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A inn by the name of Michael Con- - r . - iMEMORIAL EXERCISEPatronize Home Industries ley, who hud becom too much Infuaed

with holiday observance, went down
on th new O. ft. ic N, Co, dock yes-terd-

to see a new boat that had HOE NEand uie Wgrrenton Clam Co.'i jut come In, He waa (lahed out ot
the river, th cool water of th Co

Closing Ceremonies of the Day it
the Opera House.

lumbia completely n'.orlng bl men-

tal equilibrium.
RAZOR BRAND CLAM NECTAR

it toalcei the bet Bouillon and U abiolutcly
pure and don.

PRICE 15 CENTS PER CAN.

V. 8. Mall Carrier Pat Shea haa a
horsn and mail cart While out yes-

terday morning gathering up th mall.
a dog got Into the yard of a cltietn AN ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING
who reside In the wet nd and th
aforeanld citizen took a (hot at It
The horrf'v being of Russian breed,I ROSS, HIGGINS & Co. tnrtej to run at th flrat hot, and
when last a en wa going over the Grand Army of th. Republio Mt
hill In the vicinity of Greenwood
cemetery.

With a Rousing Reception and Deeds
of Valori Commomorat.d by Appro,
prist Song and Addr.

The sight of a woman crossing the street
should convince every other woman that the
finishing touch of any costume is proper
footwear.

Shabby sloes spoil the smartest costume.

. Smart shoes give tone to the oldest gown.

Be well shod or you cannot be well dressed.

We have beautiful styles in J

Peter's Diamond Special Oxfords at

"Amwmnt Tonight
Star Tbtr, Vaud.vill. Very fw flshrmen observed Mf

Lodg Mcttlngt Tonight,
Fftor. Court A'orla.

morlnl day yesterday and th usual
fleet of bout waa on the river. There
ha been no apparent Increase In th
run of salmon thl week, soma making Fisher' opera house waa crowded

Local Brevities. good catches while others get only a
few. There Is a large school of sal-

mon at the mouth of the rivr which

lust evening at th closing exercises of
Memorial day. Comrade A. D. Craia
pmmjl.d. Tide, evening1 exejtises

The Wllllum 8. LadJ, the dredger,
ptiiitedVi operation ytrrili audi

was tied up at th Main tri wharf,

Whn you buy lemons for medical
uae, e that you get Mission Brand
lemon. They are th beat thut grow.

Th Clutaop mill and Tongue Point
mill did not hut down yesWduy on
account of blng cw.wdd with rurfh
order.

8fne Japanes have opened a pool
room and bllllurd parlor m lkm
irtreet undr th name of th Toklo
pool room.

Wm, Oedde of Rvensen wn In th

ll'a th water Olympla Br. wer. opened by an invocation by R;v.
Luther D. Mahone.

Bong and recitation, "In Memorlam,"
by a number of little girls from Mc- -

All the schools, bunk, and city and
county office wer cloned yterday.

Wis.' My til.
Draw, tho Crowd.
Cut rMe.i Do. Itl

Clures school was well rendered. 2.50A recitation by Miss Kathryn Shlv- -
ley, "And Old Solder's Overcoat," was
an appropriate rendition.

will probably come In within a few

day. The up river seiner are doing
fairly well, while the trap ar not
timklng any very large baul.

Th sleam launch El PlmTO, used
aa a pleasure boat by the owner, R.
W. Hopklna of Ban Francisco, arrived
In yestfrday from that city and wa
taken to Portland In the afternoon fej
Pilot Kmpklns. Mr. Hopkins and his
family went to Portland overland aa
they did not desire to take tlui chance
of an oct-a- voyage. The yacht 1 a
trim looking craft nnd will be ued as
a pImisut boat by th owner during
his iKuy In Pwtlutid during the Lewis
and Clark fair.

The Sunset male quartet sang "Coljpftlt!l
g.une f

lumbia. th. Gem of the Ocean," and
Last Sunday th Seaside

the West At"il titi In a
I will by a. ow of 11 to .

received meritorious applause.
city yesfrdny. He lorn a small band
of sheep Sunday, but hua be-- n un-

able to find them.
Dream of Paradise," a vocal solo

by Mix Lna Fosteband, was followed
by a. song "My Father Was a Sailor,"

Wry few people were In from th
country, i moot of th sui rounding
town obmved Mmiri"l Jay.

that will set off your spring costume to ad-

vantage. Let us show them to you the first
time you are down town.

t

Rflorse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Liies to Trade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street
Mail orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c

by pupil of room 3, AlderbrookIt M. ;lon carrle a full line of
farm Implement, also wagon, bug school.
gies and farming tool of all kind. 'Gcod-By- e Old Glorv." bv the Sun- -

s t male quartet was no'enthuslastlc- -Flavoring extracts, none better,
mad h"r by tho Ow Drug Co., und
fur sal. by Brut duns grocer.

10$ Fourteenth street,

C. R. Moiae of the Morae lrt- -
ally received that they responded to
an encore.An amusing Inrldeiit was related

yesterday by a' once prominent mem-

ber of the Oregon National Guards, at
"The Flog." chorus by the girl from

room 6, Shlvley school, was followed
mnt tore hn limued a very handy
pocket menioraivlum book which l

both convenient and uneful.

A large number of flulfg parti
went out In th. country ytTd!y,
taking advantage of the legal holiday.

the time when there was a company by "Lincoln's address at Gettysburg,
of that Wganlxatlon In Astoria. The by Master Porter of the Olney school

PERSONAL MENTION.guards acted as an escort to the Q. A. Vanilla flavoring 1 good only itThe Ownmpunpun club will play the
Hon. F, J. Taylor was introduced

and dellivered an able and partiotlc
address, paying a glowing tribute to

R. when they went to HillKide ceme-

tery to decorate the grave of their
pure. You get It jure, when yon use
Owl flavoring extracts. Other flavors.

Aatorla high whoul a game of ball
tomorrow afternoon at the A. K. C. too. Ask your grocer tor OwlA merit Ian statesmen and givingcomrade. They ak fired the salute

over the gravs. At th Urn thereground. Gum will b culled at 5:S0. brl' f history of the causes that led up
wer a number of Indiana over from

Andrew Birch, h completed bull
th. Cullftby luk bridge And Itoad-nuiat- .r

Fry will go over thl. wek w
xaniln and accept the sum.

tMaBaaMBaaa

Th. West Astoria and Illfh achool
nlm-- played a (tun. of ball yesterday
at th recreation ground In which the
High school toy w.r defraud by a
cor. of 12 to :.

to the war of the rebellion.Th gume of ball yeaterdny morn "Tenting on th Old Camp Ground The Hess restaurant, on EterenOiWashington to witness th ceremonies.
There was an old fence at the easting between th Warrenton and Bcow-ba- y

nine waa wn by th former by
street, la considered the family resta- -by the Sunset Male quartet was fo

lowed by a recitation by Albert Grossaid of th cemetery and th Indians
man of th McClur school, enti led.

a cor or II to 2. Warrenton ha a
good nine and ply excellent bnIL

rant ot Astoria. The beat meals aa4
th best service la Astoria, 120 Elevea.
ta street"Fee Until Death."

A Soldier Prayer," recitation and

E. Lounsdale of Ft. Steven was In
the city yesterday.

E. W. Harbaugh of Seattle was In
the city yesterday.

Frank S. Coate of Portland was In
the city yesterday.

Andrew Young- - of Toungs river wa
In the city yesterday.

C. J. Gooding of Woodburn I reg-
istered at the Parker.

John A. Dalgren of New Tork la reg-
istered at the Occident

A. J. Condon of Chicago registered
at the. Occident yesterday.

S. Cohen of San Francisco register-
ed at the Occident yesterday.

Alex Gilbert waa up from Seaside

yesterday and will return today. .
H. B. Parker came up from Seaside

Frank Bourn haa dlapoaed of h! song by the pupils of the Adair school
An 1 lit cry nth

played yesterday
h clothing: and

gam. of boll wo
afternoon between
grocery clerk, r

Intereata In the Metropolitan cafe to was well rendered. HJIM!!"The Song We Sang Upon the Old

sat on thl fence. When th order
were given to fire the aalute. the gun
were all pointed at th Indian and
when the order was given "Fire." they
did not wait to cllmp off the fence, but
everyone fell over backward, think-

ing their time bad com.

At th. meeting of th common
council next Monday night an effort
will be mad to pass th necessary
rdlnanti fur thf Implol'emleitt of

sultmg In victory for th grocery-me- n

by a score of 10 to S. Camp Ground." by the mals quartet.
was followed by a recitation by Master

Norrl Staple, who will conduct It In
the future. Mr. ltourne haa moved to
Knappton, wher he will In the future
reald.

Owing to a apreadlng of th track

Warren Morse, and was so well ren
dered that he responded to an encon

"Lovely Night." by the male quar Learn to make your own dresses. We
tet was rendered, after which the audiin th vicinity of the. Clatsop mill ye. teach you cutting, fitting and designing

quickly by latest method. Fulf courseterday. paaaenger to and from Upper ence arose and all Joined In alnging
Imported

Welch Coal Tar
America.'AWorta had to be transferred at that

point. The track waa repaired ya. yesterday and will return today. .The meeting was a ucces and th:
Wm. Lloyd of Skamokawa was regboy and girls cf As.orla, publl

15 system included.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

453 Commercial St,
Up Stain.

istered at the Parker yesterday.schools are deserving of special men

Exchange treet and Irving avenue.
M"tr Surprenantj atjtedi ynsVday
that the Improvement of these atteets
waa an absolute necessity and be be-

lieved they could be made without cut-In- g

In on the funds of the city. The
proposition Is to have the ordinance
passed for the improvement of Ex-

change street and collect in the. as

tlon for the beautiful songs and ap Frank Bourne of Knappton was In

proprlat recitations that cheered the the city yesterday on business.
old boys In blue who occupied seat

terday afiemoon.

A cablegram waa received by Aug.
NVIon yesterday, ituting that Augual
Danlelson had arrived In Sweedon, and
In the event of a difficulty between
Norway and 8weden, he would prob-
ably Join the Sweedlsh army. Thl In

supposed to be a Joke.

R. B. Smith, a prominent cltlxen of
upon the stage and appreciated every Seaside, was In the city yesterday.number.sessments while the Improvement Is

One Barrel Equivalent to Two

of the Ordinary Grade. J. W. Crow, operator at BlindIn this connection attention has been Slough bridge, was In the citycalled to a probable oversight In the
city during the day. In that only three Mr. William Denver and daughtersnag were displayed from the build of Warrenton were in the cityIngs of Astoria, one over Logans hall

being made. Irving avenue will not
b completed until thin winter and the
expenes can go In on next year's ex-

penses. There is no doubt but the
assessment against Mr. Hammond's
property, which Is nearly two-thir-

of the cost of the Improvement, will
b paid at any time. Both Improve-
ments ahould be made as soon aa

Sherman Bmlth, who waa arrested
by Sheriff Llnvllle on a charge of lar-
ceny from a dwelling house, will be

IT'S A SNAP
to Embroider with a good tewing

machine.

It's a Greater Snap
to buy at our SPECIAL PRICES a

NEW ROYAL
S.wing Machine and lt it d the

by the-- Eagles, one over My House,
Crown Brand

Boat Oars.
Wm. Lussler of San Francisco wasMartin Franclscovltch, and otie over

the office of P. L. Cherry, Brtlsh vice among the arrivals on the noon train
yesterday.

k

consul. Not a flag floated from the
Hon. J. E. Gratke of the Budgetcustom house or any of the school

glvn a preliminary examination to-

day in the Justice court. Smith came
her with Norrl A Rowe'a clrcu and
looka a though he might be a mem-b- er

of th "Son of Rest."

Mayor Surprenunt ha completed
with th mllrrua nm..n.,

houses, nor from any of the public spent Decoration day In Portland with
his family. mbroid.ring fan you. Th resultbuildings. The least the citizens ofANNA 8EABORQ DROWNED.

John Davis of the John Day was inAstoria could do. Is to remember the
old soldiers whose ranks are slowly the city yesterday attending: the me-

morial exercises.
Sad Drowning Astid.nt Y.st.rdsy and but surely thinning out and to Im

PURE MANILA ROPE

COTTON ROPE

TWINE NETTING

will be a pretty a if dene by hand
and the work i don in much let
time. Thi hi only one of the
many thing thi

Up-to-D- ate Machine
can do. GOLDEN OAK CABINET.

T Lost Th.tr Liv.s.
Yesterday afternoon while Mr. Oswald West, state land agent, represa upon them that their servie?

to this country wa appreciated by the turned from Seaside yesterday and
loyal and patriotic people of Astoria. left last evening for Salem.

M. German, mayor of Cathlamet, re

ror in excursion to Portland on As-

toria day at the Lewis and Clark fair.
The excursion train will leave Astoria
at 7:45 In the morning Immediately
ahead of th regulur train. Return-
ing It will leave Poland at 10:30 In
the evening, giving everyone nn op.
portunlty of visiting th fair nnd re-

turning the same nlKht. The company

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Anna Seuborg and family, residing at
277 Bond street, and a party of friends.
Including Mr. and Mrs. Oleson were

returning from Greenwood cemetery
In a fishing boat, and Just after the
boat had passed through the railroad
druw bridge, Anna Seaborg, duueh- -

turned from a trip to Deep River yes-

terday and will return home today.
Pearl Norton, a Woman of th Town E. N. Zeller of Seaside passedFisher Bros. Go. Takes Carbolic Acid. through As.orla last evening en routi

for Southern Oregon, wher he Iswill furnlxh ne muny cars n nmy bt ter vt Mrs. Seaborg, got up to go from Shortly aft r 6 o'clock last evening
: necessary to ncroimnodatp the people. dredging for gold.a woman named Pearl Norton, residthe bow of the bout to the stern, when

she slipped nnd fell overboard. Hob
r.room, who was In the boat, Jumped

Miss Pearl Cole and h?r cousin. Mring In the old Max Wagner building
on Astor street, below- - the Parker

DROP HEAD EQUAL TO ANY
ON THE MARKET.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK CABINET,

Regular, $30.00.

OUR PRICE $24.00

GOLDEN OAK FINISH CABINET,

Regular, $27.00.

OUR PRICE ' $23-0-

We have three wagons and cater
to your trade. A large,
store with a full line of good gro-

ceries. Telephone If you cannoi
come. We will call for your order.

Telephone Main 781.

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,
Franklin Av.nu., Upp.r Astoria.

Atwnter, from Waterbury, Ct., leave
this morning for an outing in the Ne-hal-

valley.

overboil rd to rescue her. While both
were In the river Mr. Oleson also

lit use committed sulfide by drinking
two half-oun- bottles of carbolic

Jumped overboard, but wns unable to acid. A short time before she had
iiescue' t'liher, as both sank. Mr. 01e

A Special Display of Real
Baby Carriages and
Go Carts.

gone to, the office of a physician to ge'
Wis.' May Sal
Draws th Crowd.
Cut Pries Do. It!

son was rescued after some difficulty
Miss Aiiuu Seaborg was a young lady

some medicine for a sore, lip. From
there she went to a restaurant and
hud supper and thjeni want to her

22 years of age and had resided In As.
torla many yturs, where she hud many room. She was lying on her bd when
friends. The mother, brothers and

Bas.ball Scores.
Portland. Seattle 1, Portland 4.

San Francisco. Tacoma S. Oakland 1.

a physician called, but was dead. Coro
slsteia are heart broken over the ter ner Pohl was notified and took chargerlble accident. No efforts have been of the remains.
made to drag for the bodies, but prob

the finest line ever shown
in the city

From $2.75 Up
These vehicles are all of.

"modern construction and cost

ably will be today.
At Fiih.V Opera Hout.

KILLED IN LOGGING CAMP.act Next Monday evening the great and
only John L. Sullivan, accompanied by
his sparring partner Jim McCormlck.Frank Clapshow Struok by a Limb

From Falling Tr.
Yesterday ufternoon while fellingWe have them in various styles T' and his company of athletic and

vaudeville stars, will appear at Fish-
ers' opera house In a program of hightimber In Bell's logging camp on

Deep river, Frank Clapshow was class acts. During, the evening John
L. Sullivan will spar thre rounds with
his partner and Atsorla theater-goer- s

for either young or old babies.
There is comfort, style and
utility in all of them. , Some
special carts for the sea shore.

REMOVAL - iSALE
WE MOVE ON JUNE 1st

to our new quarters. In order to make moving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock

of Clothing, Men's Furnish-
ings, Shoes, etc.

Goods Sold at "Cost Earing the Month of May.

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCK; 652 Commercial Street, corner 15th.'

will without doubt enjay an evening
of pleasure such aa never has been
enjoyed before. Seat sale mens on
Saturday morning at Grlfln boon

struck by a limb from a falling tre',
which struok him In the Eorehend,
killing him Instantly. M. Gorman,
who had been at the camp a half hour
before came over and notified Under-
taker Pohjl and h went over last
evening after the body. Mr. Clapshow
was form rly In business at Deep
River, but a resident of Parent Otove.
His body will be shipped there this
morning for Interment. He leaves a
wife and one child.

store.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

CHAS. HEILB0RN $ SON
Complete House Furnishers.

No. 2 Folding Brownie Chimera for
24x3 pictures, $5. Also 'full Un? of
other photoeranlilp SunnlK s and
aka at Frank Hart's drui store.


